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Therefore this application by the defendant to the 
Court to alter the terms of the consent decree should 
not have been acceded to. At the most the Court coaid 
have allowed the defendant to pay the decretal amount 
although the decretal period had expired. The decree 
of the lower appellate Court must be set aside and the 
plaintiff’s claim allowed as prayed. The appellant will 
get his costs throughout from the respondent.

Decree reversed 
J . G . R .

CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah.

In rc HOLIBASAPPA PAEEPPA SANGOLP.

Practice and Procedure— Magistrate— Judgment— Eemarhs ̂ against a person
•who is neither party nor witness.

It is very undesirable that a Judge or Magistrate should make remarks 
wliich are prejudicial to the eliaraetcr of a person who is neither a party nor a 
•witness in the proceeding before hiuj, and who has therefore no opportunity 
of giving an explanation or defending hhnself against the remarks made by 
the Court.

T h i s  was an application to have certain remarks 
expunged from the judgment passed by D. B. Nesarikar, 
Sub-Divisional Magistrate, First Glass, at Belgaum.

One Mahadevapi^a filed a complaint against his 
mistress charging her with theft of ornaments.

The trying Magistrate acquitted her of the offence ; 
but in doing so, passed, in his judgment, severe stric
tures against the applicant, who was neither a party to 
nor a witness in the proceeding.

The applicant, thereupon, applied to have the un
favourable remarks expunged from the judgment.

Jayakar, with G. P. Murdeshioar, for the applicant.
* Criminal Applieation iSra. 373 of 1920.
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1920. Macleod, C. J. :—In certain proceedings before Mr. 
Nesarikar, Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Belgaum, in the 
case of Imperator v. Gurpadawa certain remarks were 
made by the Magistrate prejudicial to the petitioner 
who was not a party to the proceeding nor a witness in 
the case. The petitioner has asked us to express an 
opinion with regard to those remarks. We confine 
ourselves to saying that it is very undesirable that a 
Judge or a Magistrate should make remarks which are 
prejudicial to the character of a person who is neither 
a party nor a witness in tlie proceeding before him,, 
and who has, therefore, no opportunity of giving an 
explanation or defending himself against the remarks 
made by the Court. That is a principle which has 
more than once been laid down by the Courts.

R. R.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1920. 
D tom ler  2.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah.

CHHAGANLAL KALIDAS (original Jddomen-t-debtoic), A ppi?nr,ant tt 
F ABASE AM KXJRNASHANKAE, minor, nr his guardian of puopehty, 
BAI GAVRI, WIDOW ok KURNASHANKAR ADITRAM and another 
(original Decree-holdhr), Rkrpondknts*’.

Dehkhan AgriculturistsItelief Act (X V II  aflSTO), section. 71\— Ci\:il Proee-  ̂
dure Code (Act V  of 1908), Order X X I, Rule 3, Order X X X /I ,  Rule. 7—  
Decree in favour of minor— CompromiHfi of the decree with minor's mother—■ 
Conypromise neither certified to nor sanctioned by the Court— Faynient 'made 
tinder compromise to he talcen into account ‘under the de.cree.

* Sccoxul Appeal No. 77 of 1920. 
t  The section runs as folknva :—

71. The last clause of section 258 of the Code of Civil Procedure shall not 
apply to payments out of Court made in any proceeding under this Act, in 
any ceise where an acknowledgment by the judgment-creditor for the same is 
produced, or when the payment is either admitted by liiin or provcMi.


